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Mrarnj SPRING SAL&l
Save 8.12SALE EKDS

SATURDAY

CRISP AtlD FRESH FOR EASTER

for pretty little girls

Men's leather slip-o- n U soft, flexible.
T ho prettiest dresses ever

' by Bryan, Roth, Nannette
Pastel colors Infanfs 8. Toddler

Rich style has leather trim,
elastic gore for fit. Leather
sdle. D

$1888
Itlilsrlr $27

for cute little boys

Z11-- 1 off.'
Dress-u- p suits from bubbles to

Eton Suits. f

By Bryan, Imp, Peter Piper.
Pastel Colors Infants & Toddlers Boys' coordinates:

casual to dress-u- p.

Ulibressashiirlts. C
A lot of luxiaiy,7 J
a little price, w J

AND SPORTSWEAR
FOR ALL BY

HEALTH, TEX
8311

"flrookt" pastel voile,
with whit dots, tiered
skirt by BRYAN.

Sisrtscssts, l-- H

regularly 15.99
16.99 huskys 10- - M, 12.88

' ST3 y.mm 0
Puts, t-- W

regularly 8.99 ;0
;9.JWsltSn. -- 20, 17.88- -

i Coal' and' flares matsf:'& 4r . . 1 . . ..t . . ,

lilyffti penecuy wiui veaieo
suits on the right.
Both in slim, regular.

in-

The elegant shirt that's so smooth and soft you think
it's silk. But it's real ly wonderful Ultressa. Of knit
polyester so it- - sheds wrinkles, machine washes
beautifully. Moderately tapered for a neat, trim fit;
with long point fashion collar and handy chest pocket.
Short sleeves. You'll love yours in the latest breeze-fres- h

pastel tones. At Wards now in men's 14V4-1-

raiiy-tai-s trocics.

littb Glrb' 4-- 6x

dress-u- p chcrncrs.

mm
Its. !.! 10.9 1

f18 I Save 4.12
Spring dress bag
festival of values.

hetty hcbviihed confection!

nyM for fenhra occiaoai In
ofMHilk polyester pongee.

Choose lone 01 shot
styles. Machm wash, no boning

1.62 off.
Pure Luxury bra
for comfort, fit.

488
Riltlirly o.SO

oao Fcr Littb
Ladies 24

Save 2.12
Spiffy shells that
top everything!

40a
Isislirly $7

Fabulous array. Poly-
ester solids, stripes in
lovely textures. White,
navy, red, pastels. In
misses' sizes S, M, L.

Sportmar Dmutmtnt

488
Itislirly )13

Bag a beauty. Fabu-

lous fashion in fine e.

Black patent

Nvlfln 1fll mini tuitk
camisole strape criss-cros- s

bands of nylon
spandex. B, C cups. like, finish. Leather

i looks in white, colors.J I A
A. bouquet of pretty looks.
Shown, beeutys
in polyestercbtton, sweetened
with ribbons. Short styles,
polyester knits too! iU mechine
wash.

i i m iswrTrmtt'

Special buy.
Gold-ton- e ikI white is
fashion jewelry news.

'
Beautiful array. OftS Special hw

l, SjIiwhite accents.
.1.88EarrincLAMBS lH Three's a crowd-please- r!

Pastel
pantsuit trios.

MGNSWEAR
Stylish Italian imported sunglasses.
Choose from many high- - .
fashion designs for man, tfwomen. Buy several. CP each

lslarly$7088Spring
Special buy.begins

Save
2.12
New longer length
half slip of toft '
Antron III nylon,

2M
Regular S '

,

24 length in non-clin- g
'

tricot. Flared. White,
lV

beige. Misaes' S, M, L ?

Nylon full slip. In
white, black, beige.
12-2- 0. Reg. $6;.. ..3.88 ;

at
Lamb's

Mensvvear

The price is cause for delight, 'too.
Two lively threesomes tone with a
striped vest, the other sporting a
striped shirt-shel- l. Each has an easy
flattering jacket to sash or not, plus
pull-o- n pants super for travel, a great,
office companion.; In rich polyester
dpubleknit that machine washes like
a dream. Misses' 8,

Coat Department

Ladies' fashion bangle watches.

' Begin this Spring
, i by making

youf selections at

, Lamb's Memweat
Oir collection

- ' - ' Is In Kill color and
Choose from popular de .

signs. or mark- - 199
er dials. Swiss movement. . J aCriw; atMalttng your selectton r Jj

n n nArtWleW4
fee St. Lewes

Ceaatrr MuhM leaseniara to p fins
M.MAKE LAMB'S MEN8WEAR YOUR PERSONAL CLOTHIER

Open 10 am to 9 pm Monday thru Saturday !.

Phones: Durham 493-35X- 1 Chapel Hill 967-180- 0
FRIE PAHKUG

- South S4MWttM. .Q.,.( '
Attitiffh, NC


